The City of Hamilton maintains a total of 5523 acres of parkland, municipal properties and open spaces.

- 2682 acres of parkland at 310 locations
- 1356 acres of natural areas at 32 locations
- 385 acres of municipal properties at 165 locations
- 432 outdoor playing facilities (football, baseball & soccer)
- 137 kilometres of trails
- 237 children’s play structures & 47 splash pads
- 251 play courts (horseshoe, tennis, bocce, multi-purpose courts, etc.)
- 36 swimming/wading pools
- 1 skateboard facility

Operations producing over 500,000 seedlings annually
Approximately 70,000 sq. ft. of traffic island planting beds & 58,500 plants annually
30,000 annual visitors to the green houses
The annual Mum’z n Craft Show highlighting 8,000 mums with 75,000 blooms

Forestry
- In excess of 420,000 trees within municipal parkland, greenspace & road allowances
- Provide forestry services to approximately 15,000 trees annually, including trimming, removal of dead trees, & tree planting
- Provide emergency response for storm damage

Horticulture
- In excess of 28,500 sq. ft. of green house operations producing over 500,000 seedlings annually
- Approximately 70,000 sq. ft. of traffic island planting beds & 58,500 sq. ft. of floral displays
- 477 planters & 440 hanging baskets
- An estimated 30,000 annual visitors to the green houses
- The annual Mum’z n Craft Show highlighting 8,000 mums with 75,000 blooms

Cemeteries
- 473 acres of cemeteries at 67 locations
- 1,500 interments annually
- 450 monument installations annually
- Over 1,000 record inquiries annually

Other Resources
For bike bike information call: (905) 546-8830 (24/7)

Map Notes:
- Legend
- Forestry
- Cemeteries
- Horticulture
- Trails & Bikeways

The City of Hamilton enjoys an extensive inventory of municipal parks, open spaces & cemeteries for which the Parks Division provides operational, management and stewardship services as summarized below.